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24 Outlook Drive, Camberwell, Vic 3124

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 1147 m2 Type: House

Peter Vigano

0398105000

Adele Mirabella

0398105000

https://realsearch.com.au/24-outlook-drive-camberwell-vic-3124
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-vigano-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara
https://realsearch.com.au/adele-mirabella-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara


Contact agent

Fully renovated and updated on an extraordinary 1147sqm with no heritage overlay, this breathtaking five-bedroom

four-bathroom residence and its parkland garden with pool provide a rare and remarkable forever family home just a

short walk from Toorak Road shopping and dining, trams, and leading local and private schools. Positioned behind a broad

19.3m garden frontage, luxurious family accommodation offers the ultimate in family flexibility with multiple living and

entertaining areas, a spacious study, upstairs kids’/teen domain, sumptuous main bedroom suite with CBD skyline views

and a ground floor guest bedroom with nearby bathroom. Whilst the style, finish and meticulous attention to detail all

combine to create an exceptional family living environment, the expansive garden, oversized pool, and its poolside

bathroom take family luxury to a whole new level. A wide central hall links together the study, guest bedroom with built in

robes and superb bathroom to a living domain with electric fireplace flowing to skylit dining and a simply magnificent

adjoining kitchen where gourmet delights are certain to be created by top of the range Smeg Dolce Stil Novo appliances

including 900ml induction with gas cooktop, combi microwave and pyrolytic ovens, integrated Miele AutoDos dishwasher,

extensive drawer storage and large central island. Sliding glass doors allow access to the fantasy garden with skylit

undercover dining ready to host anything from family BBQs to benchmark birthday or grand scale celebrations aside the

jaw dropping pool. Four upstairs bedrooms include the separately zoned main bedroom featuring extensive built in robes,

double ensuite with freestanding bath, and leafy tree top views to the CBD skyline, and three additional bedrooms with

excellent built in robes, two with desks accompanied by a sunny retreat with balcony, and family bathroom with separate

powder room. Further highlights include timber floors, electric exterior blinds, attic storage with ladder, huge

shed/storage, salt chlorinated pool, tandem garage with workbench, storage and rear roller door providing garden access

for boat/trailer storage, and additional secure parking.Zoned to sought after Hartwell Primary with minutes to PLC and

other leading private schools, and Leo’s Fine Foods.


